Seton Catholic Central School
August 12th Newsletter
Good Afternoon SCC Community!
-

-

-

Orientation for 7th grade and new students is scheduled for August 31st.
I would like to welcome Mr. Scott O’Dell and Mr. Keith Alcius to the SCC staff. They will be replacing Mr.
Kolpakas who has been our Music and Band teacher. We wish Mr. Kolpakas the best as he starts a new
chapter in his career.
I would like to welcome Ms. Clara Kolpakas to the SCC staff. Ms. Kolpakas will be replacing Mr. Calkin. Ms.
Kolpakas will be our new 7-9 counselor. Mr. Calkin moved on to another school district and we wish him the
best of luck. Ms. Kolpakas will be starting on 8/24. Any questions for now, please contact Mrs. P in the
counseling office. (sconnolly@syrdiocese.org)
Finally, I would like to introduce Mr.Tullio Moribidini who will be our new Norwich Driver. He is replacing
Mr. McGuire. Mr. McGuire retired and is moving out of the area. I would like to wish him the best of luck.

Parent Volunteer Opportunities:
- Bids Booster Volunteers (contact Chris Sinicki) csinicki@syrdiocese.org
- Calendar Club (contact Chris Sinicki)
- Team Parent Reps (contact Chris Sinicki)
- Saintly Grounds (contact Mrs. Levis) llevis@syrdiocese.org
- Science Olympiad (contact Mrs. Howard) ghoward@syrdiocese.org
- Senior Events (contact Mrs. Levis)
- Junior Events (contact Mrs. Levis)
Student Volunteer Opportunities:
- Bridge Run 9/26 (information will go out)
- Retro Run 8/14 (information will go out)

Any families interested in our uniform exchange, please remember you can contact Mrs. Levis to come in and
see our exchange room. It is well stocked! I hope everyone is doing well and we will continue to send out
communications. Also, if you have any questions please contact the office by phone or email.
God Bless,
Mr. Martinkovic
Principal

Facebook: /SetonCC

Twitter:SCCPrincipal

